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Cucumber*—Hothouse, ft.» per bue bel 
hamper.

EIre plant—40c to 60c per 11-quart bee-CAULIFLOWERS IN 
FEATURE MARKET

be rather a elow «ale, did not ask ** high
a price, as they might have received, 
and consequently eotd out early In the 

Both chickens and ducks sold at
-------20c to 18c per lb., the ones sold at
eo_muoh each bringing 26c per lb.

were scarce, and «old at 40c to 
dosen, one vendor In the upper 
asking 60c per dosen tor the two 
e brought In, but finally letting 

at 4754c per dozen.

from 14c to 18c per 8 qt basket, the 
Red Rogers bringing tfe. „

Most of the pears shipped In were the 
Keefers, which sold at 26c to $6c per 11 
qt. basket; a few of the better quality 

while some Bartletts

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

g^v»°KÎ::::::::,îî n »" The Deny World at one eent per wordi 
Sunday World at one and a half cents i 

word tor each Insertions, seven Insertions, *ix tin 
. , . In The Dally, once In The Sunday W

week’s continuous advertising), for 6 cents per word. This gives the 
combined circulation of more than 162,000 in the two papers.

26 14 00
06 12 00

Poultry, Wholesale.
Mr. M. P. Mahon, wholesale poultry, 

gives the following quotations : 
Live-Weight Prices—

Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb...
Turkeys, lb. ...........
Fowl, lb„ heavy...
Fowl, lb., light....

te ru 
The

from ket. orld
Lettuce—Boston head, 82.28 per case 

of two dozen.
Onions—26c to 20c per 11-quart 

ket; 76c. 21 to «1.16, and 81.16 pe; 
pound sack; Spanish onions, 81-60 per 
small and 88.76 and 14.00 per large case;

KS*. „ .‘V TITM 45 x 240- Vonge St.I,T^SKS!,to"y*Sn!lS
Parsnip*—26o to 80c per 11-quart baa- ° street. Toronto v

Xet; 90c per bag. CLOSE to oars; telephone, electric light,
Peppens—Green. 16o to too per 11- etc.; htfh, dry and level;* price 8800; 

quart basket. terms 82 down and |2 monthly;
Sweet potatoes—21.25 per hamper; «4 f6*™ to W. no restrictions. Office

per bM. hours 9 to 8. Stephens & Co., 18* Vic-
Potatoee—New Brunswick and Ontarlos, ' torta street. Main 6984.

81.20 and 11.26 per bag.
Tomatoes—Six-quarts, 20c to 20o; fancy 

In lenoe. 40c; 11-quarts, 20c to 40c.
Turnips—60c per bag.

LIVE STOCK RECEIPTS.

advert
bringing 40c to 60a, \ 
brought from 60c to 76c. ,

Ounces remained about stationary In 
price, the 8 qts, selling at 26c to 40c 
and the ll’s at Mo to 60c.

Good firm, well dried onions, easily 
bring «1.» per bafi the second-gmde 
going at «1 to «fi!; while 
ones go eg low as 76o per bag.

Egg plante are gradually diminishing, 
and now sell at 40a to. 5Oct per 11 qt. 
b&ekst.

Plume have almost disappeared for tills 
season, the 11 qt. basket now selling at 
26c to 60c each.

Cabbage le nom bringing from 40c to 
60c per dosen.

Cauliflower, which has been of very 
Inferior quality so far this season, la 
Improving. Some choice one# now com
ing In which sell at 26c per 11 qt. basket.

Apples are now going at from 61.76 
bbL, according to brand

.80 il to «. 

. 0 10 
, 0 17 
. 0 09 
. 0 07

baa-/ 46c r 76-
Properties For Sale Help Wantedl Abundance of Fine White 

Vegetable Takes Place 
of Scarcity.

There were four loads i 
In, seeing as high

it stationary in 
quotations, sell-

of hay brought 
22 per ton. 858 ii

Squabs, 10-os., per do*. 8 60 
Hides and Sklna

Prices revised dally toy B. T. Carter A 
Co., 86 ESast Front street, Dealers In 
Wool, Tame, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. :
Lambskins and pelts.........$1 20 to $1 36
Sheepskin# #•###«•##•
C*ty hides, flat .........
Country hides, cured.
Country hides,
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, lb. ......
Kip skins, per tb...
Horsehair, per lb...
Horseihldes, No. 1...............-

Wool combings, washed,
wJoS, unwashed." fine per ® *®

rb...............
Rejections

to «.

five l WANTED, Immediately—Number ôëôs 
“ e *{*“•* iOT koevy marine engines. AnSSr 

stating experience. Box 40, Wond/iif

FLORIDA offers you a chance to make I Situations Winlwi
money and live In the host climate in . ____________ ' “mea
the world, but you must get the right nurse ,-------------------locality. Write or call for full Informa- h «mi ta?W w ln N«w York

B|ïïbN.fDpos^Naï WOMAN

Box 41, World.

jLJP wheat, bush...........«0 86 to 80 *4
«dl wheat, smutty.... o 70 o 76
goose wheat, bush...........0 80
Bar ey, feed ..................... 0 45 ....
Barley, melting, bush.. 0 56 ....
Oats, old, bush.
Oats, new, bush 
Rye, hueMel ...

Hay and Straw—
Hay, ntw, No. 1. ton. .818 00 to 8M 00 
Hay. new, No. 8, ton.. 16 00 18 00
gay, mixed, per ton.. 12 00 17 00
Straw, rye, per ton... 18 00 12 00
Straw, loose, per ton.. 10 00 
Straw, oat, bundled, per

;

EGGS GETTING HIGHER
Farms For Sale■

0 531 8'iS.. 0 41 
.. 0 70 III

0 17

8 00 ■_Not Many for Sale and Price 
Runs Over Forty 

Cents.
Ipart cured. 16; . 0 16

. 0 18 oi live stock at the Union 
since Saturday morning, 

number 241 cars, Including 4647 cattle, 
189 calves, 2676 hog*, 1921 Sheep and 
tombs, and 2086 hogs.

The receipts
Tarde,to 84.00 per 

quality.
Stocki, 0 If and11 00 

.. 14 00 1* 00 ss nurse or companioSS 
7-4

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—20c to 40c per 11-quart bas

ket; «8 to «4 per bbL 
Bananas—81.26 to 86 per bunch. 
Oantaloupee—13.80 to 14.00 per 
Cranberries—88.76 to 2» per bbL 
Cittbepples—40c to $66c per 11-quart

i"S Farms Wantedton ...............................
Dairy Produce—

te£."M-1SR::'8i8**'88
Bulk going at...............0 38

Poultry—

Turkey*. Jb. . .

The chief feature of the wagon 
•f the St. Lawrence Market Saturday 
was the abundance of lovely white cauli
flowers, which have previously been so

’arcs and of such Inferior quality. They 
sold at 6c, 10c, 16c and 20c each, ac
cording to size, while some who wanted 
to get away early, sold their supply to 
the wholesaler at 22 per dozen. Other 
vegetables, with the exception of the 
most necessary one, the potato, were 
plentiful, and of the best qualities, and 
offered at reasonable prices. Firm cab- 
bff®» at 6e and 8 for 10c; com at 10c, 
1254c and 16c per dosen; celery, 4 sticks 
for 36c, and 15c: endive at 10c per 
bunch: vegetable oyster, 6c per bunch or 
2 for 10c; water cress, 2 bunches for 6c; 
dried onions at 20c per 6-quart basket, 
SOc per bushel;'carrots and parsnip* at 
lee and 20c per 6-quart basket; turnips 
at 5c each, 40c and 45c per bushel; green 
tomatoes. 26c per ll-quart basket; hot
house tomatoes. 20c per quart box'; apples 
at 30c to 46c per ll-quart basket; spin
ach, 16c per peck.

Potatoes were very scarce and brought 
from 80c to 40c per ll-quart basket, and 
31_per bushel. ♦

There was one ll-quart tsrfft 
gut beans brought in, jfl|r
thickens were not neertWSio 
as a week ago, and brought eUgh 
6F prices. Some, who expected

section
FARMS WANTED—If you wish te sell 

your farm or exchange it for city
for quick results, list with w. |-----
Temple Building, Toronto.

CHIOAQO LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO, Oot 16—Cattle—Receipts, 
700; market, steady; beeves, «6 to «10.40; 
Stockers and feeders, «2.80 to $8.26; 
ogives, 87.76 to 811.76.

Hogs—Reoeipty, 7000; market, easy; 
light, «8 to 88.90; mixed, «8.10 to $8.9254; 
heavy, |8 to «8.90; rough, «8 to «8.16; 
pigs, 86.26 to «7.76; bulk of sales, 88.26 
to 88.86.

Sheep—Receipts, 600;. market, steady; 
native, 86.» to «7; lambs, native, 86.80

«M. 6ÉÉ1

'Dancing ; W at0 86
èd7 DANCING—Palais Royal Danclno *e.V * 1 e=>y. Vonge and Umrard,rêL*£5"

claeeee forming; asi’mïî» 
Wednesday and Saturday evening. 1w 
Cellent music. Prof. Early 1 S

Long’s Bargains (Be-! «j-'thj;»**«. .chooi., ^
fore Moving) in Pianos g&yo ep one !or

and Organs _______ Rooms and Board~
1$^worth- see them be,ore| sr*£n‘.J*rvu *tre* c,^,:

.. e 80
. 0 3020 20 to to 26 basket.

Grapefruit—$4.50 to 86 per case.
Grapes—Tokay, $2 to $2.10 per case; 

Canadians, blues and greens, 14c to 18c 
per 6-quart basket; Red Rogers, Mo per 
6-quarts.

Lemons—New VerdtHl, $4 to «4.» per 
oaee; California, $4 per case.

Limes—$1.60 per hundred.
Oranges—Jamaica, 84 per cap* tote .. 

Valencias, » to 86 per oae*.
Peaches—Six-quarts, 16c to 80c; ll’s,

20c to 60c.
Pears—Imported, «8.60 to $2.76 per 

case: Canadians, 26c to 40c per ll-quart 
basket; choice brands. SOc to 76c per 
ll-quart basket.

Plums—26c

20 0 26 wereArticles tor Dale14 0 16
. 0 26 0 30

Farm Produce, Wholesale.

§S: r° *\l 58
Straw, oar lots.....................
Potatoes, new, Ontarlos,

bag, car lot ..................
•Potatoes, New Brunswick.

bag, car tot .......................m ijs
Butter, oreamery, lb. sq.. 0 23
Butter, separator, dairy.
Butter, creamery, solids
Eggs, per dozen.............
Cheese, new, large, lb.
Honey. Ih .......................
Honey, rnmh, dozen...........2 40

Freeh Meats, Wholeeade.
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. .$13 00 to $14 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt.. 11 00 12 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 8 00 10 00
Beef, medium, cwt............ 9 00 10 50
Beef, common, cwt........... 7 00
Light mutton, cwt..,.
Heavy mutton, owt...........
v£3No,rirvi,er.!b:'1-
Veal common...............

Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables.
Raspberries grown outside to the mid

dle of October In old Ontario, were the 
feature of the Saturday wholesale mar
ket» one of the firme having four orates 
with six quart boxes of choice fruit to 
each crate shipped ih from Lome Park, 
Which sold at 16 cents per box.

Potatoes still remain very scarce, most 
of the wholesale firms Just having 
enough to do them from day to day. 
Prices are very firm, and advancing 
slightly everp day at the buying end, 
several of the large firme deciding not 
to buy tor a few days, to see If it would 
ease the situation any.

There were etlll small quantities of 
peaches shipped ln on Saturday, which 
sold at 25c to 46c per 11 qt. basket, a 
few extra good ones bringing 60c and 
80o; and 1754c to 2254c per 6 qt. basket, 
a few good ones bringing 26c to" 10c.

Grapes continue to be abundant, but 
there are large quantities which are not 
of good quality. Saturday they sold at

t6 60 Inclde
1 08 1 16

14.i
wtus

0 23 acBUFFALO LIVE STOCK.;!8 0 80 ma
tedÔ 88 „ BAST BUFFALO N.Y., Oot 16.— . -------------------- ——

CatOe—Receipts, 1600 heed; slow and | CABINET ORGAN, $18.00.

jIdeals—Receipts, 126 head; active; 84 to UXBRIDGE ORGAN, 822.00.
«sStri^'MWti IDOMIN,0N

ere. 87.60 to 88.60; pigs, $7 to $7.75; 
roughs, $7.60 to 87.76; stags,
16.75.
= anLla.‘?^_;?ÎSe4pt*’ ,?800 head; | CABLE SQUARE, nicely carved, fins
active; lambs. $6 to $8.10; yearlings, 84.50 
to 87.60: wethers, $6.50 to $7; ewes, 83 to 
$6.26; sheep, mixed, $6.25 to $6.60.

• 2 J5* « 1*
• o 10 o 11 Lost Inter.

to 60c per ll-quart bas
ket; Imported, $1 per oaee.

Quinces—40c to 65c per ll-quart bas
ket; 6’te, 25c to 40c.

Wholesale Vegetables.
Beets—60c to 76c per bag.
Cabbage—40o to 60c per dozen. 
Cauliflower—86c per ll-quart basket. 
Cairote—New, Canadian, 88c per bag; 

26c to 86c per ll-quart basket.
Celery—16c to 26c per dozen bunches. 
Com—8c to 12c per dozen.

3 00 IonLOST—A
ORGAN, beautiful hlgh| initiale O.Th., uetweo'n'iow^door’m

wn.mL8.tatton and corner o?YorkVd
Wellington streets; liberal rewarofSN 
returned to 122 Balmoral avenue 4

back. |30.00. any
$5.60 to HALLIT, N.Y., SQUARE, $26.00.of fresh 

brought

plentiful 
ly flrm- 
them to

8 00 i bi
11 00 
9 00 theMassage

_______________  tÇm

"Effir6 saws

tone, $50.00. Great
0 16 00 
0 10 60 rheumatism!V? hetENGLISH UPRIGHT, good tone, $76.00.

! Bond% can'PIPE OfOAN, with SO pipes, S190.00.

EASY PAYMENTS and no
will allow full purchase 
within two year*.

t comp 
ntry sd 

Tot) 
d to 41

>
v .»

__ __ ’
8vtorato^Ni;et§^l^„gtLW!iï,0(ÿ-.»

street, comer Jarvis street. Apt. 8,

ii ! * ISSUE MINI W. LONG’S NO INTEREST HOUSE, 264 
Queen Street West. Open evenings.

ed7
il nature 
ing that 
at an a 
applies ; 
activity

OLO manure and loam, suitable for
Financial Losses Sustained for Two | Main* 2510. rîi5ejâ'rvîs" street"' *2i7n* 

Years, But Prospects Are 
Now Bright

Dentistry
edH. A. GALLOWAY, Dentist, over«toUy. §'

ALL KINDS of Machinery Repairs. Ma- I P.IMI >«. _______________ —-----------
SWSK* SS P.SM AT.Ï
A 1633. ed-7 I, eeiiers-Qough). Lady attendant.

■ beak

! Mooring's Machine Shop.Ü
ii 1 an

The annual report of the Russell 
Motor Car Company. Just Issued, is 
about as expected by the "street.” It I « 
is understood, however, that 
corner has now been turned and that 
the. next annual report will more than 
make amende for the past two years’ 
losses. The statement says ln part: 
Because of tlie conditions already 
outlined the result of the company’s 
operations, after payment of interest 
on bank advances, and full provision 
for all bad and doubtful 
the year ending July 'll

Dr. 0. deuoel 
00,000 wit) 
0.000, the 
ase in res 
n dollars. 
» bond ma 

falling c 
11,726,000.

(over
ed7

The Beginning of Bigger and Better
Business

the Building Material Medical

II - s* ijVmSîjt" “ 5ï,r,‘
I «cS.8---; United Btati 

m call during
4 RA'

Patents and LegaiHotels: 1 a^g°“nts, for
loss of $866,228.42, and ’for*^^he^yêar I “’ÎSXA1- Cor- Wilton A Jarvis. I 1 N.^puril°2®’ 1MUARO^-Wrlt* far
1916 6140 888 OS In vIaw nf I ^Vilton Court, cor. Wilton & George Plain I>ractlcal Pointers" and "Na»
era? trade conditions .n^ fL .lSVl'. 150 rooms. 160 baths. Room Progress’’free. BetnerstonhaSh
?_ th* ch>n*?* and bath, 86 to $8 per week. «1 to $1.50 * 9.°'4, "Sf4 Offices, Suite F, Royal
4n the character of the company's per day. J. T. Benor. ed7 Bank Building, Toronto. Ad
work, It was considered prudent to 1 ----- ------------------------—------------ ---------------

E™^l£ HL,
EHFaCÆSbTSS irrv :
buildings, machinery and plant, out- etc. Hardwood floors, hot water United States, foreign patents, eta 3-
side of real estate- It was also con- heating, newly painted and decor- West King street. Toronto. ' ed7
eidered wVe to write off the whole »ted- v Can be rented separately or 1 ===^=------ ---------------------- *
amount of development work ln oon- »°n*^«V,*7aluabU for flre lnsur- 
neotlon with the design of our ™
Knight engines and Knight 
care. As a result the profit and lose 
account for the two years Is as fol
lows:
Aug. 1, 1918.

brought for
ward ..

1914 Lose ...
1914 D e p reola

tion and 
serve and 
plant and. 
shop repairs 138,296 26

1915 Loss ..........
1916 D e p reola

tion and re
serve and 
plant and 
shop repairs 102,719.74

Profit sale

FAVO!
-i

■! iuel Mon 
say lnii!I •yODAY we ln Toronto are on the threshold of bigger and better bnsiness condi

tions. Already building operations are assuming their old-time activity, 
month permits were issued by the city architect department for 527 
being an increase of 112 over the same month last

, The general p 
kft at the prose 
able- It is true 
purchases for tl 
that a total i 
ounces has beei 
been arrested
duUi^feeUng 

freedom ln sel 
thst the pure] 
In due course c 
good undertone 

The withdraw 
tien, net only 
countries. Is g 
existe among» 

; doubted prefer 
notas Of lowd 
of high value 
those who hold 
sums, but wad 

: try, who sped 
eustomed to c 

1 pocket—not id 
so kindly to d 

Support, md 
may be ex per 
coinage thruol 

: and when suh 
dars come in 
Important qu 
Treasury for li 
be recorded,

1 able to releaei 
at the higher

Last
Buildings,new

year.1

.

These figures and others of a similar nature, such 
increase of saving deposits—decrease of unemployment, bring 
indicates the present and future prosperity of Toronto.

as increase of Warnings— 

you a message that
Legal CardsI

J. K. FISK EN, 
23 Scott Street.

t I A MACKENZIE, Birrlitira
_ Solicitors. Sterling Bank ChambîS 
— I corner King and Bay streets. »d

motor 4186

WAR STAMPS Contractorsi
8 Hungary! France?' Austria?”’ Tun?fr^5j I J'Buiidto*UN(Vmf S,ON' CerP«ntere
œStraS?e.5Uîta^.Ula*IiH SSl & ^

discounts, sent r on request. Stamp '
Collectors' Journal (66 pages) sent Palmiafrw
gratis and post free. Bel* Szekula. I raimutry
Lucerne, Switzerland. ltf ,——------------------— .

— MRS. HOWELL, Peychic Palmist. Occult 
— | books lent. 416 Church. ed

KATHERINE PEAK, 214 Victoria stp**, ' — I Above Shuter. Both hands road 7hj!i 
^e®k’ 2®c- Noted writer. Send for my 

,n

I 88,807.68Share in the Profits of Toronto’s Prosperity
In order to stimulate and encourage the demand lor close-in, convenient home- 

ntes now existing we are offering the few remaining half acre farms on Homestead 
Estate (Yonge street)at very attractive prices and terms. Eighty-seven families 
have bought little farms on this estate in the last few months. Sixteen of them ' 
have already erected homes, and one exceptionally enthusiastic buyer has erected 
building which he intends to open in a few day as a general grocery store.

These eighty-seven investors *md home-seekers 
confident theft they were baying right

and
$866.228.42 160

ed
I re-

>;<.
i,

140,388.03) Estate Notices■3 ii 11■ EXECUTOR’S NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
end Others.—In the Matter of the 
Estate of Mery Rowe, Late of the City 
ol Toronto, widow, deceaeed.

i

m* ot- ArtNotice le hereby given pursuant to the
30,408.01 land other peiwne*tovtog^lalm/agâlnat J’-Wl ■- FORSTER, Portrait Painting, 

by post prepaid or deliverqto Fthe1 unde"-
, mîSt of*?he l2ildf ÆI TO eur. ■ heart fafiure. a.thma, UroT

«^se a*- the 29 th day of October, 1915, their names chitii, pneumonia, shortness of breath 708,863.96 j And full particulars of the claims duly Nerve Tonic Capsules.
----- *---------- verified and the nature of the securities ^ru* Store; trial boxes. 501$772,078.60 $772,078 50 h®!,d py them- and after the laid I 8hertwume atreet, Toronto. ed”

The hopeful view of the future 18 ex- ?9th d1*sy o* October, 1915, the said execu- 
preeeed in part as follows: I to distribute the assets

After the return of the general entities therotot^vln^rolard* SS?°to 
manager of the company from Eng- the claims or Interest of which he eha'l 
land, the director* decided that it was Ë1*,n hfve notice, and the eald executor 
at once :he duty and the privilege of for euch eeeete or any
this company to devote its emiin- t0 ?n7 Per<ton or persons ofment to the manufacture of wlr muîti- hatTnoticl1"8 °r ,ntereet he ahal> "pt hare 

tlon*. A* a result, four of the chief ..Bated this let day of October AD 
officers of the company have devoted 1916 • 1018°'
themselves almost exclusively to the JOHN M. GODFREY,
acquirement of knowledge and the Ronmwmr rlr.T-.u„____ „ Executor.securing of equipment that would fit BINBTTR crooraBY & PHELAN, 
the company for this work. Or«at ! solicitors for the Ehrecutor.
expense has been incurred in these I LI m ^ ■ __  .
preparatlone, and the existing eqtd£ JOHN C A N E SS Ament and organization has had to b^
greatly rearranged. While all of thi? I DECEASED,
expense was incurred in the year luet of /°*m Canes sa, late of
closed, and has been Included !?, ih.e-^y. °f.Toro.nto'. the County of
expenses of the vml, .w- 1 - , the dled on or about the

„ y. tue Year, the bustoees 23rd day of October, AD. 1914 ami »ii

being available before next year. n?d l° ®end Post, prepaid, or other- 
The business already taken Includes UIidtreigned' on or

machine work on high exnln«iv« îï? ,re^,î!îî .t.enth <toy of November 1915, 
shells and some of theto c^nin! Ind f" and «"names, ad*ess«
parts- This work is now in rimait a?d ful1 Particulars of
with ^y and night ’shtfti^ *We^have Sritlee^lf1"any?* hrid ^ £

E” Important order for the mediately after the tenth day of No- 
,°f TM" order ne- the assets of the saW

eesltated not only the rearrangement I testator will be distributed amongst the 
of plant, but the purchase of a large I paft^e? entitled thereto, having regard 
amount of new machinery,^ sSbTS Æ of ,Yhl<* «Ætor
which is now Installed, and the hoi ^!mU h?*eJL„Î!ÎZ5. n.otlce- and all others 
ance of which will be installed and ài Clou ^ from the lald dl«tr*- 
work in the next few weeks. This Dated, 16 October, 1915
enter for fuses is the first of Its MILLAR, FERGUSON
kind placed in Canada, and reflects 55 Tonge street,

ln the ability of the plant of thli 
company to do machine work 
very finest kind, and 
greatest accuracy.

m m W a*
iffSvSStrai?«■!g "" »

rEéawP
sales of the

If! w a 
Property 

Write off 
motor 
car de- 
velop- 
ment 
work .. 

Balance ..

a

BIG DOMEHerbalistsif FOIdid not buy without investigating—without feelingi
44,446.06

Flan* for tl 
mill are now 
■tructlon and 
Dome, has bee: 
the past two 
inclusion of & 
her, both of w 
parlance ln m 
camp*. Until 
extension has 
not probable 
th* new ore i 
mill as the ti 
Only a email 
or* milled yet 
which ha* bei

'

4i
Bt£c£’® AetZlm« «"d Hey Fever Curs. 

- 52o Queen West .we have added eighty-seven satisfied clients to the thousands
who are owners of different properties.ii »

Plastering wm 1

work.
' A Utfle of your savings hveetod h. one of our little farms, 165 feet , 

anuch saftbfactkm and an unusual profit Homestead Estate is well worth 
mail tiie Coupon for full information.

bU>: iS Wke5 0lh“5 "e “ot buyin‘’ “d time to sell is whin

I REPAIR WORK—Good
Wright & Co.. 30 Mutual.clean* 132 feet deep, will yield you 

your consideration. Sign and
ed

E!
: Marriage LicensesR i h

M.
LICENSES AND WËDDINQ RINGS at

°»-»J»

rSATURI

Ù» London 
5$d lower at 
York price *

II;. others are buying- Coal and Wood
ii BUY Murray Mine Coal now. .$7.00 oar 

ton. Jacques Davy Co. Main 951. Ih
)1

ClWeldingd THwat, 1,191 
buebele; oat*, 
000 barrels; , 
1,864,000 bush.

Adelaide
135

!i Motor Cars

kftWW OfW^&DcyiLomsQf rmi estaw

Flemi/ BREAKEY’S USED CAR
age, 243 Church St.

----- SALES GAR-
(

Members tu
We bur and i 

all ladustrlal, bi

TMepheo.

lies O. r.

|i WINDOW LETTERS and sions.Toronto*0" * C°' 147 * 1J. E. 
street

edf.

%Whitewashing
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